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Dale Ann Bradley has been called the “Queen of Bluegrass 
Soul” by her peers, performed at least 100 times at the Grand 
Ole Opry, named “Female Vocalist of the Year” five times by 
the International Bluegrass Music Association and “Traditional 
Female Vocalist of the Year” twice by the Society for the 
Preservation of Bluegrass Music; and in 2015, The Recording 
Academy nominated her latest album Pocket Full of Keys for a 
GRAMMY, adding yet another dazzling jewel to her crown.  

With fame once again calling her name, one may wonder if Bell 
County native Dale Ann Bradley has risen above her raising. 
“I’m the same country girl who loves coming home to 
Middlesboro after being on the road and seeing my family and 
friends,” says Dale Ann.  

Anyone who spends five minutes talking with Dale Ann can see 
that she’s about as down-to-earth as it gets. How do I know? I 
spent two hours interviewing Dale Ann about her life and career.

When Dale Ann arrived at my door, she reached out and gave me 
a warm hug saying it was so good to see me, all the while exuding 
her genuine, southern charm. During the interview, she was like 
an open book, allowing me to ask questions that revealed some of 
her deepest thoughts.

When asked who was the greatest influence in her personal 
life, Dale Ann shared it was her grandmother Cleo Green.  “I 
loved my grandmother dearly,” shares Dale Ann. “She was my 
champion, teacher and friend. Daddy was so strict because he 

was a Primitive Baptist minister, so she would go to bat for me 
when Daddy kept saying no to something I really wanted to do.  
She also gave me the best advice and taught me to be independent 
which has helped me throughout my life.”

At age two, Dale Ann remembers hearing her first country song 
playing on the car radio. It was “There Goes My Everything.” 

The song obviously made a lasting impression on Dale Ann, 
because when she was 14, it was the first song she learned on 
a guitar she had borrowed from her Uncle Mickey Wilson. It 
also was the first song she sang in a public performance at Pine 
Mountain State Park.

“I made seven dollars the first time I was paid to sing,” Dale Ann 
laughingly shares. “I remember how excited I was.”
As a teen, Dale Ann joined Backporch Grass, a local bluegrass 
band that played at many events in the Tri-State and most 
weekends at the old Holiday Inn on Highway 58. 
“Backporch Grass band members Harold McGeorge, Pete Cline, 
Meryl Riser and Dwayne Good took me under their wings and 
helped me get over my stage fright,” shares Dale Ann. 

She continued singing and playing 
with Backporch Grass until she 
moved to Jacksonville, Florida 
after she married. “Talk about a 
culture shock,” Dale Ann shares. 
“Living there and driving in the 
city was so different from my 
country living here in Bell County.  
Sometimes I would call Daddy 
and cry about how homesick I 
was. We had a special bond—he 
was my protector.”

When her husband was deployed 
by the Navy for another six-
months, Dale decided to pack up 
what things she could take with 
her, called her Daddy and asked 
him to come get her and bring her 
back home to Kentucky, which 
was where her son was born.

Remembering her first true love—
her music, Dale Ann, now 24 years old, decided to go after her 
dream of a music career.

“It didn’t happen right away, but I started singing again and 
worked on a demo tape with Harold McGeorge,” says Dale Ann. 
“My career took off after I left my demo at Renfro Valley. I was in 
Pineville when I got this call asking me if I could sing on Saturday 
at The Barn Dance, and of course I said yes!’

Dale Ann was offered a contract, and moved there living in the 
building which is now known as the Kentucky Music Hall of 
Fame. While there she began recording solo albums which took 
her to Nashville and performing on the Grand Ole Opry. 

Dale Ann’s soulful voice became well-known with international 
media and fans with her first Pinecastle release—“East Kentucky 
Morning.  Garnering international attention, venues were 
opening up in places Dale Ann had never dreamed, including 
tours in Japan, Ireland, Canada, on cruise ships and all over the 
United States. Releasing four more albums brought a bounty of 
accolades from the International Bluegrass Music Association 
and the Society for the Preservation of Bluegrass Music. Dale 

Ann was recognized for her God-given talent and received five 
international awards for “Female Vocalist of the Year” and two 
national awards for “Traditional Female Vocalist of the Year.”

In 2015, Dale Ann decided to add “producer” to her list of 
achievements when she produced “Pocket Full of Keys.” 
Obviously, The Recording Academy took notice of all her hard 
work when they nominated her album for a GRAMMY in the 
Best Bluegrass Album Category. 

The title song “Pocket Full of Keys” stirs many emotions for Dale 
Ann. “I started writing Pocket Full of Keys right after my momma 
passed away, which was a very emotional time for me,” Dale Ann 
shares. “I was feeling lost without her, so I started writing about 
how I felt.”

According to Dale Ann, she wrote a verse and chorus then she 
set the song aside for several years. “When I decided to revisit the 
song, I asked Nashville songwriter Si Kahn to help me, and I’m so 
glad I did,” says Dale Ann. “He knew exactly what I was wanting 
to accomplish with the song.  It needed an ending that said you 
can overcome this feeling of loss and move forward because YOU 
hold the key.”

“It wasn’t you who made me strong--

just myself all alone. 

I have struggled, I have grown. 

I have made this room my own, 

I’ll not lock that door again.”
 

From song “Pocket Full of Keys”
written by Dale Ann Bradley and Si Kahn

Dale Ann holds the key, referencing her popular song “Pocket Full of Keys.” 



During a concert in Knoxville earlier this year, Dale Ann was asked how she felt about her GRAMMY nomination.  She blushed a 
little, shook her head and as her smile lit up her face, she replied, “It’s a dream come true. I still can’t believe it.” 

Dale Ann received numerous well wishes from family, friends and fans. Two very special people in her life want to share their 
messages in this article. (Editor’s Note: Surprise Dale Ann!)

 “It’s hard to find the words to describe one of the best people that has ever lived. 

 From singing me to sleep as a baby, to teaching me my first chords on the guitar, 

 Dale taught me to love my family and friends unconditionally, 

 to look inside for the ultimate creativity and to always be true to myself. 

 Congratulations Sis. I love you, and I’m so proud of you!”

          ---Nathaniel Price

         

As my interview with Dale Ann ends, I ask her one last question, “What is the legacy you want to leave behind?” I notice her eyes 
begin to fill with tears as she shares: “Music is a gift from God and I have been truly blessed. My hope is that my songs will touch 
hearts and the encouraging words I have shared with others who have musical dreams will make a difference in their lives. Everyone 
has something to offer. If you have a song or a desire to sing, then you should pursue it. We only have this one journey here on Earth, 
so be true to yourself and follow your dreams wherever they take you.”

Rest assured Dale Ann your songs ARE touching hearts, especially here in the BEAUTY of 3, 
“where you’ll always be, our Little Sweetheart of the Pines.”

 

 Mom has had a brilliant career, and she keeps  

 reaching new heights. She is absolutely amazing— 

 like her music. I’m so glad she introduced me to  

 music when I was a child and encouraged me to  

 learn to play different instruments. Sometimes  

 we have conversations about music that make  

 other people’s heads spin, but when it comes  

 to talking about technology, I make her  

 head spin.

 Words cannot describe the maternal   

 connection that I have with my   

 mother. Our bond is strong and so is our love of music. I  

 have often believed that music can solve the mysteries of the universe.   

 When I get the opportunity to play on stage with my mom, it’s like the stars align as we  

 feel the power of the music sweep over us in perfect rhythm. We don’t have to say   

 a word—just let the music flow.”      ---John Bradley, Jr.
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